
 

ST. TERESA SCHOOL 

INDIRAPURAM, GZB. 

SESSION: 2024-25 

(Cir- STS/PR/24-25/002)  SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK              Class – V 
 

Summer vacations are synonymous with fun, frolic 

,getting up late in the morning, playing for longer 

hours with friends, exploring new places and 

watching fun filled shows on television. But summer 

vacations can also be a time for learning with lots of 

activities around. 
To balance the situation and ensure that the time 

spent is not wasted, we have come up with an ideal 

holiday homework—it aims to create a spirit of 

enquiry, creativity and sensibility. 

To add to the fun, the school has carefully and meticulously designed the holiday homework to ensure that 

each child explores creativity and skills through interesting activities. 
 

Once again, we seek your partnership to fine tune the value system and help children become exemplary 

human beings. 
 

Dear Parents,  

Let's share some tips to make this period fruitful and happy period for them.  

 Knowledge is power. Therefore encourage your child to cultivate the reading habit, because it does not 

only enhance the knowledge acquired but also develops the vocabulary, language skills and improves 

spellings. 

 Help your child to get up early even when the school is off. Once the habit is built it sustains forever. 

 “A healthy mind resides in a healthy body”. Encourage your child to go out and play because sports 

instill discipline, generate sporting spirit, channelize energy constructively. 

 Sensitize your child about the rich culture and heritage by watching different informative channels like 

“The National Geography”, “Animal planet” and so on. 

 Develop healthy eating habits. Plan and discourage eating food with empty  

    calories. Teach them a recipe or two to hone their culinary skills.  

 Have heart to heart discussions with your child as the 

parental bond has no string of curriculum attached. 

Children see their parents, teachers and others from 

close and learn things from them. It is our 

responsibility to be the role model and teach moral 

values like showing gratitude for the good things, 

cheering others, talking politely, controlling anger, 

having patience and lot more attached. Let children 

of today emerge as responsible citizens of tomorrow. 

 

 



ENGLISH 

1. ‘If you don’t like to read, you haven’t found the right book.’This quote by J.K. Rowling says it all. 

Books are our best friends and holidays are the best time to bond with them. Here is a list of suggested 

reading:  

❖  The Lion, the Witch and the Wardrobe by CS Lewis 

❖ The Wild Swans by Hans Christian Andersen 

❖  Stories of Wisdom by Ruskin Bond 

❖ The Faraway Tree by Enid Blyton 

❖ Stories of Mullah Nasruddin 

❖ Stories of Akbar and Birbal 

Design a beautiful Book Cover for the book that you enjoyed reading and write 
a review of that book in 70-80 words 

2. Watch any of the following movies and write a short summary of the movie in 70-80 words stating 
what appealed to you the most. 

❖ Hachiko 
❖ Kabuliwala 
❖ The Blue Umbrella 
❖ Stanley ka Dabba 
❖ Chillar Party 
❖ Two Brothers 

(Do the above mentioned work in the scrapbook) 
 
3. Read newspaper everyday.Find 26 words from the  newspapers, each word starting with a different 
letter of the alphabet. Arrange the words In alphabetical order and write the meaning of each word. 
Make a beautiful cover page of your dictionary using waste materials. 
 

ह िं दी  

प्रश्न-१ तुकांत शब्दों का प्रयोग करत ेहुए अपन ेग्रीष्मकालीन अवकाश पर कम स ेकम १० पंक्तियों में स्वरचित कक्तवता 

लललिए। 

प्रश्न-२ भारतीय संक्तवधान की प्रस्तावना के अनुसार, 'भारत एक संप्रभु, समाजवादी, धमम क्तनरपेक्ष, लोकतांक्तिक गणराज्य राज्य 

ह।ै' भारतीय संक्तवधान के क्तनमाता भीमराव अंबडेकर के स्वर्णमम भारत के स्वप्न को पणूम करने में आप एक आदशम नागररक के 

रूप में अपन ेदेश को क्या योगदान प्रदान कर सकत ेहैं? ८० से १००शब्दों में अपन ेक्तविार लललिए। 

प्रश्न-३ हहंदी सुलेि का पषृ्ठ स०१ से २० तक  सुं दर लेिन में पूणम कीजजए। 

प्रश्न-४ कक्षा में हहंदी साक्तहत्य व हहंदी व्याकरण के पूणम कराए गए पाठ्यक्रम की पुनरावचृि कीजजए। 

ध्यान दीजिए:-सभी विद्यार्थी ह िं दी ग्रीष्मकालीन अिकाश कार्य (प्रश्न -१, प्रश्न-२)सै्क्रपबुक में करके लेकर आर्ेंगे। 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

1. Make your child responsible. 

I am responsible for: Keeping my room clean; Taking care of my belongings; Arranging my things and stacking 

them neatly; Lending a helping hand to my parents. 

Students should arrange their rooms neatly and take pictures of the same. 

2. Parents and grandparents  are the most precious gifts given to us by God. They love us so much beyond 

explanation. On this Father’s Day let us make a beautiful photo frame from reusable things for father/ 

grandfather and express our love and gratitude towards them.  

3. CSR Activity: In this summer holiday,  visit “Neki ki  Deewar '' outside your school and donate clothes that 

you no longer wear. Donate old books, toys or other stuffs to the needy children. Visit an old age home / 

orphanage in your locality and donate food items, some sweets, extra baggage, stationary, clothes or other 

https://www.google.com/search?sca_esv=e3b0e6080babb4e8&sca_upv=1&rlz=1C1RXQR_enIN1072IN1073&cs=0&q=the+lion,+the+witch+and+the+wardrobe&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAAAE2Ry0rDQBSGrVRp46WanSI4XjaC0ubSNlkXK11YQQqlooQkM03SpDN2MjaNT-EzuC-48BV8AVcibty46N5NVyYiE5ff-f_zn3M4BWk_V7uqUGST4RBhiCCgyIQedoBFiB-CPqHAdr0AUoRBlbnAoSZE89zu-V3ITlLvPyPXaThfLBin7U6r0zOe8rlZfkUolofliqzdazEn1a_U5Fl-VRBSGqhGZPS5WI2taMxJYQ6jnCQN9uWMfFXJnLpe18c8dMRc365lE2lN0bNQfxJPst2q0kDhpFXrjsSpP8I064NyxVf4CFdXB1EmyiNNSTYtCWtlpyxJVsywamjDxC4KFwEEPRQEKD1FLHZcBM68cUp_WWqkRjiJ3hRLjcAMQ3BLUehBhNksvyGupw3d5BngklgkKR2Iew3XpIGHgIkhYInccIlNApMh0DRtRmj8uHSY1gOP4ONfR-Qx2-X-yKSQEgu9L28tNLen10ftl4834_sr1_rsPsfTnYfXG_gDTMKLoyYCAAA&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjlp7GlquqFAxXXzDgGHbTlB2MQ7fAIegUIABCBAw
https://www.thriftbooks.com/a/hans-christian-andersen/208118/


items which you think are over stacked in your house and can be of some use to them. Take pictures while 

doing this CSR activity. (Choose any one CSR activity) 

4. "Embracing traditions fosters cultural identity and deepens roots." 

Traditional dish is often a cornerstone of a culture's identity. It reflects the unique flavor, ingredients, cooking 

methods, and dining rituals passed down through generations.Take the help of your mother or grandmother to 

select a traditional dish of your origin(Tamil Nadu,Kerala,Punjab,Bengal,Assam) and so on.Help your mother 

and grandmother in preparing the dish.Click pictures of this grand moment. Share your recipe and click 

pictures as you savor the delicacy along with your family members and paste in your scrapbook.    

 

5. Exploring Global Diversity: 

Use an Atlas or globe to find the countries located in the given coordinates: 

·       Latitude: Approximately 71.7069° N  Longitude: Approximately 42.6043° W 

·       Latitude: Approximately 7.8731° N    Longitude: Approximately 80.7718° E 

·       Latitude: Approximately 40.9006° S  Longitude: Approximately 174.8859° E 

·       Latitude: Approximately 14.2350° S  Longitude: Approximately 51.9253° W 

Draw a map of each of these countries and collect following informations on these countries in your scrapbook:   

Climatic conditions,  Flora and fauna found in the region, Life style of the people( food habit, clothing etc.), One 

important fact related to the country. 

( Pictures / Videos of EVS activity 1, 2 and 3 should be uploaded in EVS Google Classroom) 

 

MATHEMATICS 

1. Number Grid: Fill in the blanks of the crossword puzzle to make the equation true.(to be pasted in scrap 

book)             

2. Solve Coding and Decoding Questions and do it in your scrapbook. 

(i) Assume if A=1, B=2, C=3………..J= 10…………..Z=26 , then based on it solve the following: 

a) Based on the above assumption, what will be the code of “ INTEGRITY” ? 

b) Multiply DEB X FCA and find the product. 

c) Solve : GDHI +  BCFC – EFD 

d) If CHAIR is coded as 12345 and RENT is coded as 5678 , then what is the code for “REAR”? 

e) In  a certain code if the number 1 is assigned to all the letters in odd number places and 2 to                       

all the letters in even number places in the alphabet, then what is the code for “INDIAN” ? 



3. Magic squares: Solve the following magic squares. The sum of all the squares should be the same 

diagonally, vertically and horizontally. (Cut the magic squares and paste in scrap book)   

 

** Practice multiplication tables everyday (2 - 20).  

COMPUTER 

1. Hey Friend! " I am hosting a Spin the Wheel game on Scratch and thought you might enjoy it. 'Want to join me 
for some fun and see who gets more total points in five spins each?" 
Make a project in scratch to create a spin wheel game and upload it in the Computer Google Classroom 
(Holiday Homework Assignment). 

2. One word puzzle is pasted in a scrapbook already. Complete that as per the instructions given                                                                                      

                                                               TIME TABLE  

Time Activity 

7.30-8.00 a.m. Physical Exercise (Brisk walk, Morning Walk, Yoga with family) 
Click pictures and upload in the Google Classroom. 

8.30-9.00 a.m. Watch News Headlines and Read Newspaper 

9.00-10.00 am  EVS 

10.00-11.00 a.m. Hindi 

11.00- 11.30 am Sanskrit/ French 

2.00 -3.00 p.m. Story Book reading 

7.00-8.00 p.m. English 

8.00-9.00 p.m. Maths 

Note: Parents are requested to make sure that the child follows the above time-table in the month of 

June and revise UT1 Syllabus thoroughly.   

All the above activities and shared photos will be graded under UT-1 Project and Activity, Internal 

Assessment.       



 

FRENCH 

Bonjour à tous! 
As you all are well aware that exploring French monuments, food, and festivals is important for 
cultural enrichment, educational value, economic impact, and personal enrichment. It provides 
opportunities to learn, connect, and appreciate the rich cultural heritage of France. Hence, to enhance 
your knowledge regarding the same, here is an interesting activity for you all. 
On a pastel sheet paste pictures of the following: 
Roll no 1-10-Famous French monuments 
Roll no 11-20-Famous French food 
Roll no 21-30-Famous French festival 
Roll no 31 onwards-Famous French brands 

 
Kindly gather information regarding the same for a fruitful discussion in class after the summer break. 
Learning: Learn “ Boîte à mots ‘’ of Leçon 1 and Leçon 2, Les nombres 1-10. 
Remember, learning a language is not just about grammar and vocabulary; it’s also about embracing 
the culture and having fun! Bonnes vacances! � 

 

सिं सृ्कत 

१ - सिं सृ्कत के शब्द प्रकारों का प्रर्ोग कर प्रते्यक शब्द से १० नए शब्दों का वनमाण करेंगे  । 

अकारांत , आकारांत  , इकारांत , ईकारांत उकारांत ,  ऊकारांत  , नकारांत  । 

२ - सिं सृ्कत भाषा के म ान रचनाकार  काललदास  िी के बारे में िानकारी एकत्र कर  उनके द्वारा सिं सृ्कत 

भाषा में रचचत रचनाओिं  के बारे में सिं के्षप में अपनी सिं सृ्कत की कॉपी में लललिए । 

३ - सिं सृ्कत में सिं ख्या ज्ञान १ से २० तक सुिं दर चचत्र सव त सिं सृ्कत की कॉपी में ललिेंगे । 

 

 

 


